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31'30--5110 p.m•
Room. 2212

~. Fole,. obsened that the Zionist organilation of America
wa8apparently reluotant to register beoause ot the tear ot unt'e:"ol'
able publioi ty and oomment. )(r. Akzln repliedl that "UDder a reason
able interpretation of the ..,t" the ZQA was not reEi strable. The
World Zionist Organi zatlon (WZO), lIr. Akzin said, i8 an a8sociation
of like-minded organizations aJ;1d the ZQl does not act and has never
acted on instructions trom it. Referring to the reoent exchange of
letters between the ZOA and this Department, Mr. Alczin stated that
the recent resolutions adopted by the WZO were intended to dispel
auy doubts that the ZQA, was 'acting as an agent of the mo.

1Ir. Kof'fsq stated that the ZOA, as a c011stituent organiz,
tion ot the WZOI following the polioies laid down by it, was an
agent wi thin "the meaning ot the Act. Kr. Altiln interjeoted that
ohambers ot oommerce and labor unions, also o OIl sti tuent members ot
international bodies, were not required to register. He ....s
informed, however, that many suoh organizations were, in the first
instame, agents of foreign prinoipals but that they were exempt
under Seotion 3(d). 1Ir. Sohul.on also mentioned the representa
tives in this oountry of the Vatioan who, he said. were not
,registered 8,S agents of a foreign state. Mr. Schul.on 1I'a8 told
that the religious exemption appeared to be applioable to suoh
representatives and the Department had no int rmation that they
were engaged in political acti vi t~n-':'-~etr·.
.' r!~re their
registration.
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made in the mo's constitution. They appeared eager to assure
the representatives of this Depar1ment that the ohange in the
relationship between the ZQA and the WZO was not merely a formal
change but would have practical oonsequences. It was p~nted
out to the ZOA representa tives that the WZO consti tution pr ovided
for temporary exceptions from the regulations of the oonsti tution
when they oonflioted wi th the laws of a state, and it was stated
that there was no confliot with the FARA. Asked for a clarifi
oation of "temporary exceptions", the representatives of the ZQA
assured us that the ohanges made ~re penw:nent.

I

In reply to Mr. Foley's question as to what relationship
was now proposed between the ZQA and the l'IZO, Mr. Akzin stated
that in the coming fall or winter the mo would probably ohange
its activities to beoome a "Bundl~s for Israel.- As far as the
oollection of the shekel by the ZOA for the mo, Mr. Alczin stated
tha.t this procedure would be abandoned and instead, the ZOA would
send "oontributions" to the world body. On being questioned as
to the oontemplated prooedure for transmi. tting the shekel to "the
mo, Mr. Akzin stated that the membership dues of ZQA. members,
whioh formerly inoluded both the membership tee in the ZQA and
the shekel: would remain the same and that the ZQA would send
contributions to the mo on the basis of the number of its mem
bers. Contributions to the WZO would not, however, be earmarked.
Delegates whioh were formerly sent to the WZO on tile basis of
shekel-paying members would still be sent on the ba.sis of member..
ship.
:Mr. Akzin stated that Zionist politioal aotivities were
carried on by the Jewish Agency for Palestine and prooeeded to
draw a diagram of the relationship between the ZOA., the WZO and
the Jewish Agency for Palestine to illustrate his point. :Mr.
Sohulson added that the ZOA does not engage in politioal or
publioity activities but oonfines its activities to the oultural
sphere.

Messrs. Akzin and Sohulson stated that since the resolutions
of the WZO had been adopted and since ohanges would be made in the
colle ction of the shekel~ the status of the ZQA with regard to the
FARA ought now to be olear. :Mr~ Foley stated that, in his opinion,
the ZOA was registrable under the Aot, at least up to the time that
ohanges were made in the WZO constitution. He stated the. t i t was
his .feeling that after (1) chaDges were made in the colleotion and
transmittal of funds and (2) certain seotions o.f the mo consti
tution were abrogated, the relationship between the ZOA and the
WZQ remained preoisely what it had been. He stated that as far as
the future obligations of the ZOA were ooncerned, they could only
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be 4etera1Ded by 'the ZO&.'a fUture conduct. lIr. Reich, who had
in SOllIe time after the oonfereno8 began, observed the. t the
.oIIaBgea . .de b7- the ZQA and the WZO sounded 11le mere f'orma.lities
tm.eI 1hat a more substent1al oompllaDge wi th the AI;) t appea.red to
b6J.oe__sary to sat_isf'y the doubts in the minds of the members of'
'tho Seotion. Mr. Aktin replied that the ZQA had never reoeived
dir~t1ons or instructions from abroad and reiterated that changes
in the WZO's oonstitution were made to satisfy e:n.y doubts as to
the ZOA'S obligations under the Act and that ohanges in the
soli01tation of the shekel would be worked out.
0...

Mr. Reiop., who had apparently thought -that the oonference
was oalled to sa tisry members of the Department the. t the ohanges
made in the WZO constitution were bona fide. expressed surprise
that members or the Seotion thought that the ZQA. should register
for its past aotivities. It was explained that it had been the
policy of the Seotion to requir~ the registration of persons for
past aotiviti-ea end that suoh registrations were terminated if
the Seotion was subsequently convinced that the sUbjeot had, in
fact, ceased acting on behalf' or its prinoipa.l. :Mr. Reioh asked,
in view of the reorientation of' the ZOA's program, if any pro
visions of the ZOA oonsti tution should be changed in order to
bring it without the provisions of the Act. :Messrs. Akzin and
Sohu~son felt that any question of the ZOA's registrability had
been, taken oare of' by the changes in the mo's cansti tution.
It olearly appeared to be the Depariment' s view that
registration or the ZQA. for pa.st activities should not be
required and that the changes made in the oonsti tution of the
WZO removed the requirement of' registration for present 8.Otivi
ties. In view of these oiroumstances, no arrangements were made
for further conferenoes and the oase of' the ZQA 'Was left in
aoeyame.
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